
NortH CarolinA

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAY HIGH

Why be Subject to

Late .and Early Feosts i

Winch Kill Your "Young

llaitnflUfc Your Crops.

UttA (bo Terms to Tenant Farmers

Glrcn by North Carolina Land

Owners.

Tht Immigration Bureau of North Caro-

tin havs In chares tome Improved farms for

Tint to Northern tenant farmers on the
aondlllonj, which are the uiual terms

f rent charged In thli State!

lit, CHAIN AND GRASS FARM.

Tht land owner furnishes land, houses and
pays nil taxes and expenses or Improving
haurM, nobles and buildings. Tho tenant
farmer furnishes horses, tools and labor, and
receives TWO THIRDS OF OUOPS. Thf
tonsnt furmor li allowed freo of rent garden
and vegetable patches. Ho la alio allowed
to raise stock, hogs and ohlckens and receive
all proeeods Irora the sale of thorn.

Jnd, TOHAOCO, QHA1M AND QRA5S
FAItMS. The r rurnlskoi land,
houses and pays all taxes and expenses of
ItnrlroTlng houses, stables and buildings.
The tenant farmer furnishes horses, tools
and labor, receiving Three-tourtli- s of the to-

bacco and s of the grain crops. Tho
tonam farmer Is allowed free of rent as In tho
above mentloncd;tarm No. 1.

Jr.1, TO II A CCU, UHAIN AND GRASS
FARMS. The land-own- er furnishes land,
houses, feea for horses, tools, repatrlns and
aeeplnc In order oftools and pays all taxes.
The tenant farmer furnishes all the manual
labor; receiving Onclialf or all crops ratted.
The tenant farmer receives free of rent as In
the first mentioned farm No. 1.

th, COTTON, GRAIN AND TOUAU-C-

FARMS. Rented exao'ly on rame terms
as tne above Tobacco, Grain and Urasi Farm
Na. 3; er If tenant farmer furnishes horses
and tools, he recelvesTwo thlrile of tho grain
and Three-fourth- s of the cotton.

Advantages or Locating in

Nortii Carolina.
GMH ATE. While tho cold Is not so sc.

vera, the tempcratnre of raid. summer Is not
exeesslve or trjlna; as farther North. Our
seasons are longer, and therefore our crops

are not killed by late or early frosts.

THE SOU. Is or a variety of compositions
clayey, gravellv llmo stone, slate, sandy

loam, ete. 1 his xrcat variety of tolls anJ the
mildness and advantages ut climate will ac-

count for the variety of products.

SOCIETY. No section In the Union has
better executed laws. The blessings ofpollt.
leal, civil and religious liberty aro no where
taore fully protected than In N. O.

IN U EN ERA I.. The great fertility or

eur lands, the mildness of our climate, Irco
from tho scorching nnd withering hrnt of the

oulh and tne extreme cold and freezes of
the North go to show that North Carolina is
sorely tho most favored agricultural section
In America. Nature has not only given us

the advantages of producing, but It has pro-

vided us with water-powe- r to work up what
the soil produces for us.

I solicit eorrespondence from tenant firm-r- s

In the Northern and Nov England States.

I will furnish persons low rate round-tri- p

transportlen from liotton, New York or
te North Carolina, so as to give them

as opportunity or seeing the farms that are
sTered for rent.
All rarms advertised by us for rent hare

4welllng-house- s and out. buildings on them,
Jtelng a regular employe of the Agricu-

ltural Department or North Carolina, 1 make
no charge for Information given or services
rendered pets, ns seekloghomes In the State,

I will be pleased to Turnlth descriptive lists
r lands ollered for sale In North Carolina to

all persons who will write me.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Slate Immigration Agent,

RALEIGII, N. C.
Tebrnary M, Ult-j- l

THE

Carbon

. Advocate

IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

ilN CARBON COUNTY.

Job , Printing

efTry tWicr'pllon,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

rottltty Eooplns for Woman.

Before ma Is a letter from a woman who
Itbors under a misapprehension regarding
tlie amount and nature of work connected
with poul.rykeeptri-- . Tho writer says:
"I am nut ol health unable to do hard
work, but still feel that I must do some-
thing toward earning my living. I have
read that poultr.v keeping is a light and
profitable employment for peoplo who aro
not strong, and I feel disposed Ui try It. I
live near a good market for poultry pro
ducts, and can liayo the uso of a few acrci
of land. It I could manage to earn, clear
of tho expensa of keeping the fowls, $200
or $300 a year Iahonld feel quite independ-

ent."
The above Is & fair sample uf many lot'

ten that I have received from half invalid
women, who desire to engago in inns light
employment that will bring in ready money,
and 1 think it is almost tlmo to put in a
protcit, not against the letters, but againt
the pereluat reiteration by soma poultry
writers of the "old, old story," to the cfllct
that poultry. keepl ng is a very suitable and
profitable pecupation for women who aro
not strong enough to engage in any money
making employment that requires down-

right bard work. Success in pnulity-kcrp-in- g

can only bo won by coustaut care, close

attention to minuto details and plenty of
hird work thrown in. A may
undertake- soino of the lighter work con
netted with poullry.keeplug aha may
even assunio the entire rare of a small flock
of fowls, and doubtless her health will bo
benefitted by the out and exercise,,
but she must not expect to derive any great
pecuniary benefit from her labor in the
poultry yard; she certainly must not g into
the business with tho expeclstinn of inak
ing a Hying by it. I do not writo this to
discourage the but to warn
them agaiust tndulgiug in hopes that can
nut be realized, und going beyond their
strength in the vain effort to accomplish the
work that would tax the nnergiea of a well
woman. Let your work bo according to
your strengtli. But lur women who possess
an average amount ol health and strength,
nnd who have or can get the use of a few
acres of land, I ran recommend the poultry
business as a means of livelyhoud. I know
several women who are supporting them-
selves aud others denpendet upon them
from the proceeds of their poultry: and
other women may do equally well,provided
thoy begin rignt und slick to the business.
Poultry keeping has bono of the drawbacks
tiiat many occupations present to tho women
who have themselves and children to sup
port. Poultry raising has always, so far ns
my knowledge extends, been considered
women's work, and a woman can engage
in It without fear of being pointed at as a
"dreadlul creature," out ol her "propor
sphere." Next, it is work that can be dune
nt home, and the children, Instead of Lelng
a hindrance ran be taught to help in many
ways. Thirdly, ono can start with vory
little capital, and the business conn yields
mi Income; it is not like investing money
where ono must woit six months or a yem
for "dividends," and last but not lean, the
profits if the business is rightly managed
-- are sure; first class poultry products will

a! way a sell at paying prices,and tho woman
who once masters the poultry business need
have no fears about tho luture so far as
this world is concerned.

For farmers' wives and daughters who
desire to do some extra work that will pay
in cash, I know of nothing that will pay as
wll in projiortlon to the lime and cap tal
invested as a small ilock of fowls well-care- d

fjr. Prairie Farmer.

Very Bemarkable Recovery.
M.Ceo. V. Willincnf Manchester.

mii.-.- i oiy wnr nas almost belple-- s

for five years, so helpless that alio could n' t
turn ov,-- r in bed along. 8heused two bot
ties of Bitters, anil is so much irn.
pr.ived, that she is able now to do her own
worK.

Elwlric Bitten will iln ..II that l .la.mail
for them. Hundreds of tenliitw.nlxl. nl....
their gteit ruralivo powers. Only fifiv cents
a bottle at Thomas' .Irui: store.

Docking Horses' Tails.
The New York JVi'iune says: rash!.

is responsible for many follies, but for few
slllior freaks than the prevalent "banging
of the tails of horses. A horse's tail is not
only highly ornamental when properly
csrert for, but Indispousablo to tho animal".
To cut Iho tail short, as is now done, is
equally an offense against good taste and
Humanity. It is both I.Uo'.ia and cruel, in
fret. It spoils the appearance of the horse,
anil il deprives him of the means of brush'
ing files from his flanks. The stupid servlll- -
ty which characterizes tho followers of
fashion was never morn clearly illustrated
than In the prevalence of this ugly and
senseless practice, lluudreds of fine hones
may now be seen la and arouud Cenlral
Park eyery day, made to look awkward,
ungraceful and rediculous by this vile
docking of their talis. In the case of rid
Ing horses there is some consolation in thi
fact that the absurd appearance of the four
animal is communicated to the rider, ar.d
that it is quite impossible for anyone to
"witch the world with nnb'e horseman-sliip- "

while beslndiug a creature with a
"banged" tail. But the wretch who in
yentcd this detestable fashion was no doubt
equally capable mf "shingling" a woman's
head; and nothing worse than that can be
imagined.

Herefords in America.
The Cleveland Leader saya "The Here

fords were almost unknown in America i

decade ago, when the bare suggestion o
their ever being formidable competitors ii
the beef classes was regarded by ulnety
nine persons in a hundred as most redlcu
lous, They have shown themselves tbe
peers of any, In stall or on butcher's block.
m price they are held more firmly by their
owners than cattia of any other breeds
Tbey occupy this position not from merits
assumed, but from desirable qualities
morougniy demonstrated under conditions
adverse as well as favorable, and their non.
ularity, founded oo a bans of merit, reems
permanently assured."

Mr. Wia. II. Cvl, Chief of Fire Depart-
ment, Houston, Texas, writes that while in
discharge of his duties ha was very severely
inured by a falling wall. He could scurre.
ly move about when bo was induced to try
8t. Jacobs Oil, the magloal

w nis surprise he was cured of his
lameness.
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HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'Pg Chemists,
HOOK Korth loth Bt., Et. Loala, lis.

Ok Uonth'S Trutuut, t3 2 uoktks,$5 8 months, it
Paynes1 Antomatic Engines &

(9

otm LBAnsz.
Wo offer an C to 10 II. r. Spark.

Mounted l'ortablo rnrfac, with Hill, IS ft.
earrlarrc, S3 IL Hack and waya, 3
lover r.t 2.lnch nitnir, 3 chasgej

conirola r anil
from one potltlon, CO lech aoli.1

mm

Baw-Ml-

Automatic, Airest-bp- ,

simultaneous

teodieawj-e- r liea.l.blorka

HW( uu it. UrillllfT,
caiiM.ookii, arne:i

tljrliti-ncr- , etc. Ills coinplcle for
operation, dUCO 1.11 cms.

(lnoteas. Unfrlno
will burn alnbe Horn tlio raw two
to elpht fet lonr ami keep up
6ter.m. tenil for cataljriio 12.

Manufacturers all allies Auto-
mat la 2 to S00 II. 1'.
Ehaltlns, pulU-ya- . nint lianaem.

Umlrn, li. .,uoxiiJ7.
ANDREW SHIVE. Bank
Agent for Lehighton and vicinity,

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

nit, r. t nrtT'A m:uti: and ititus TitkATJiiiNT,
cue.rmttiel'ip'Tlflcrnrlltft'itt.U tiinrOnvtiii-t,Kita- ,

Nfrvoua NenrAljtU, Ileaditctit?, KiTna rmpfatlon rnu4bjrtlia of alcoliol fr tr.l.cro, WnkffHtiien, JleiitHl Da
of ttit Brala rrvalHnsi la l:nanitr eaJ

Uidfiix i'm!atri'( and daath) rrruntui Did
Lonnf rweflti tlthtrarx, I voltm irv Lasts-an- d

eauiM by of tb train,
Kaiir. FfhbXPnrillttlonitn,Dth,a

Irf tmnt Q I a Ihii. or alx boxaa for 03, aeot br mall urfpU on r ratit ri lea.
VH GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

Ti rirt. (, W i mfh or'-- racl by tj frtr alx
lnxa, kfrninfisiii-- 't wlih gS, ira wl'l rnt lh pnrrhAatr onr
TArllini jtiiarmnt tt ra'ttriil inoarj tTtLatraatluekt dooa
ti"talT-r- i h curt iiirrtta-- i ainl only by
EISMtU Ii JIKMlM.Ml.X, 33aKvrwHrwft.nnata1pbla.ra.

kj Lt-.a. ,a- -

fflbrt.l vrsjtbla I'.Jm, rarMrr. II twriaelUla'r
iur. asvnuftciir, tMipaua I iniHIIf rilH. Hill (Hi

XliUdraa. rtRMPrt A MCKniLflnN.
320 Rjpo stroott Philadelphia. Pa.

BWHTATHUM. TllTortldo. Oil. Tho dry ellm(9 enrea
WoceXJaroat.LunifullldAa, top, routo, coat, froa.

!ARRA0E GUIDE.
IIIiiRt-ffitA-

AJ1 that tho tloabtfnl enrlousnr fhouuhtful wnnt in)
Jktiw, Cloth nnd cts, popor 25c, Mar

rinm Guldo, 1U pj5j, sent R31qi1, rnooo? or itpfl.br
DH. P,apriuFpA.

I iDr.IiaBarize,
c ysi.'OCERsnR TO

pliyilfUm,

Kiitrlnrafroni

dlreet,

2G0uD.S

nlltbladiniEJ

In dtH-a- Ofth Ulnad. hkin tia.f ...... T.i.irT- -
IinpoTtnrr, Orraala Taakaeit, Gnaorrbtea, Grpblllls) atld
Urrcuritl AffocUoB, firientifle trratmenti aafe and aurtrtmc.Il-'H- . Prfom.UIca grated. Call or write for lilt of
queitaiiia to b aoa wcrsd by hoia tlciirlii treatment by mail.g Pcronaa mffcrba frnm Haptarf Should mi Ibtlr ad Jreas,
"Stand learn aCKriblait to their adva&t&t It la not trnaa.
Arrflfr. C. I.. I.aHAlIOF, TrM't and PlyilflaB la Choreaft olral a Hi. h ftorgr. Uhtltati?, 020 Lofnat aL, 8t, Laala, Ua,
6acoiitrtolJr. IiuUi'l)lociiaftry. CfiUUlsjbi4 to Years.
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luf This ii!ifjlSS'Tl
I brims you lu MUliE MQHU On ilonth tlian any
Blhlnirelse In America. AbtuiUito Certainly. :itl.--
f box. No caWtaUil Youiuc.li'i UresnwicJu bt.N.

Kiwrtouse. A certain cure. NotexrnsIve. Three
mnntln' treatrut?nt In one package. Oikm. lor Cold
lu thelietid, llpadachc, Dtzzintsi, liny Fever. Ac.

FlftT cQU. iy all Drugglsia. or hy nmll.
E. T. UAZSLTIM K, Warren, P

WHO It WITH 1HC QtOGAtHV O' THIt
TPIVWILLtlK DV CXAMIN'HQlHtl MAPtHATTHC

oo

GB1CAQCI, HOCK &PAGFF1C R'Y
Vy tho pontral poalUon of ita lino, connects thei.aal and the Wat ty tht abort eat route, and oar- -
Cbleao and Kaaaaa City, Council Blu da. Leavenworth, Atchiaon, Iiuaeapolla and 5t, Paul. Itconnect! In Union Depots with all the principallines of road between the AUautio and the VocifloUeeaas. lia equipment, la unrivaled and magma-cen- t,

being composed of Moat Comtortablu andUfAUtirul Day Coaorjoa, Magmflcont llorlon Ke-el minff Chair Care. IMllinaa'a Vrettieat FalaoeBleeping; Care, and the lie at Line or Dmlng CaraIn the world. Three Traine between CUlcaso andMlaaouri River l'otnto, Two Traine between Chioge and Minneapolis and St, Vaul, via tLe A'amous
LEA ROUTE."

A Jf.w and Direot Lln. vl Bneoaan4 Knk- -
Norfolk. N.wnort Hew., OLall.nooaa, All.nl, Au- -

NMhvlH.. Ltimtiou, Cinelun.ilndlu.Dolii .nd Iriyttl.. wid Oman.. Mmucap.ell. and Bt. r.ul .adlnurmedlit. poinu.X'useogcr. Tr.v.l ou l'.t EiprcuTr.ln.
,v.T'f,'l".,.t0I.?111 fJl urlnotpal Ticket OfflonlnSl.to. .nd Canada.11.2i;aa. checked thrauaa and rates of far. .Lw.j. a. Iowa, oorapctltox tbat oner lei. advan-lay- ...

jno'i'th'. ",4 lar0rm"lo. Maps an"- - -'-oW-

GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,
At roar seareet Tloket Otttoe, or addreisR.R. CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN,tie, rtu. c o.oi u; c,o i til rut aju

7000 AGENTS WANTED

mi

sin-f-

ISLitiD

"ALBERT

CHICAGO.

to sell ths only ornciAL sionaAriiias or

GLfiYMP HENDRHRS
ut norshelmer. ut N. Y.. M.m.
ber ol U. 8. Oonirrtss, and W U. llensrl.(Ihalrraan Dem. Mlato I'om or Inthnator lemls ort). & II. li Is Iho ini.it iieliaki.s.Intrrestlnicaml Itlchlr 1li.itatiiI), l.enoo
111 IHHKBIE UKMASU, AKCIMS ttrOCIININQ
UONKV It llSS OneSTKEL WIRTKA1T8. SELtS
IPASTkST.D.I but. llewars or unreli-
able, oalcli.onuv boot,. Wrllo to llciiBAHDbiioj, IX) Otitituut bt., rtlladeibla.

H. Ii. Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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Vcrr Moderate Prices and FerNet Fits Is the
motto or this Establishment. TfOU ar. In

vlted to Inspect goods.
U. II. TETEIIS,

Tost Office liulldlng, BANK Strcu ,

April 20, lSJi. Ltlilnhlon, Pa.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

ar preparer! lo rlo all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental WorK,

ntshnrtesl notice. Orders by mull will re
ceivn prompt attention. Terms mnderale
orgooaworlt. seulSlr

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained ror Inventors In the United States
Canada and Kurope, at reduced rates. With
our principal oraco located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Office, no are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptnofs and de.
snatch and at lers enst than othnr D.i.nt
lor no 8 who aro at a dlstanro Irom Wash.
inKinn, unu who navn, tnereioro, tn emplov
"uSSOCl.ltQHttOrnOVS." We mfl.lt.lir.llmlAnr,
examlnatlun5 anil lurnish opinions as to pa-
tentability, Iree orcharne. unit nil who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents lireInvited to send ror a copy ol our "HuUlo fur
outalnlnK Patents," whli-l- i Is sent freo toany address, nnd contains conu leto Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents nnd other valua-
ble mutter. Wo refer to the Hermnn-Ainer-Ica- n

National Itanls Washington, I). U.j thelloyal Svreillsh. Norweirlnn and Danish Lfealions, at Wiuhlngton ! lion. Jos. Haey, late
Ohlel Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the
Officials or tho U. S Patent Ofllre. and to
ricnaior and metnliers or Congress trout
eVery Slate.

Addrcs: IJAOGEH It CO., So
llcitors ol Patents and Attorneys at .aw,I.o.
Urolt Kullillnif WAsaoTon, U. O,

Central Carriage Works

Dank St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantia'

manner, and at Lonest Cash Prices

Repairing Promptly Attended to

TUEXLEU 4 KKEIDLER,
April , 1882 yl Proprietors.

E. F. LUCKENBACn,
DitALtn irr

Wall leaiBeF3
Borders Sc Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
latest Styles, made and pat up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway. Manch Conn.. Fa.,

Jlelow tbe Broadway House.

DHOP IN AT THE h
fN I 'I
tarbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing ! h

C'JIfl WHItf All flt ritlt fT
jHMtAJusiiDrup. 'iimioi rood. I
utM la liaie. SuM by drurcUu. I

urn is i i

MI80ELLANE0UB.

"Rough on Hats" clears mil rats, mice lie
Uniith on Corns," for corns, buhlon.e 15c,

Thin people " Wells' Health Itenewer" re
stores health and yljor, cures dyspspjio, Ac,
Jl.
"UouRh on Toothache," Instant relief. Ho

Indies who would retain freshness and
vivacity dun't fall to try "Wells' Health
Kenewer."

"Ilucbu-palha,- " great kidney anil urin-
ary cure.

Flies, ronches, anls,beil bugs, rats, tolco,
cleared eut by "il'iugn on Rats" 15u
"Rough on Coughs;'' troches, 15r( liquid 25o

For children slow In levelpment, punv
and delicate, use ''Wells' Health ltctlewer"
"Riugh on Dentist" Tooth Powder Try It
J5o

Nervous wakneiis, dvsp.psla, sextial de-

bility cured ,b "Wells' Health Reuewer
$1

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for
worms, constipation; tasteless 25c

Stinging, Irritation, all kidney and urin-
ary complaints cured. by "Burhu-palba- " $1

Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dys
pepsio, cured by "Wells' Health Renewer"

My husband (writes a In.lv) is three times
tne man since using "Wells Health.

If you are failing, broken, worn nut and
nervous, use "Wells' Health Reuewer" $1

Prevalenreof kidney complaint In America
'Ruchu paiba' Is a quick, completo cure. $1

The carrion crow smells Us food many
miles off

A Dakota editor committed suicide Iho
other day, but tbe name ol tha poet who
read his inspiration to the unfortunate men
Is not known.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed ut night and broken of

your rest by a eiclt child siiirerlng ami cry.
Ing with pain oroullibg IrethY If , send
nt mire and cet a bottle nf Mtts. Wixsmiw's
Soothino Srnur ron CmunnnK Teetiiino.
Its value li fiii'nlcuable. It will reliuva

littlo euiri'rrr IiumeitiHtely. Dcieud
iikiii It, mothers, there is no mistako about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stoninch nnd bowels, cures wiud
colic, sortens the gums, reduces iiiflriiiiinn
tion and gives tnno Hnd energy to the whole
syslcm. Mas. Wisst,ow'a tiooTiuxo Svaur
fun Chiliibkn Tketiiino is pleasant to the
laste, and Is (he prescription of one of the
oldest and beet female nurses mid iiliym-Clan- s

in the United States, and Is for rale by
hII drucglsts throughout the world. Frit"?
25 ceuts a bottle, 20-I- y.

Don't scald your lougue on other folk's
broth.

I aln' got much faith In de frownin'
man. In de black cloud dar's mora wind
dan rain.

Encklea'o Arnica Salve.
The best sniya in the world f"r,'tils.

bruises, sores, ulcers, snlt rhtiem.fever sores,
tetter, chapped bands, chllhlands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no py required. It is guaranteed
In give perfect paliidiirtinn, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by T. D Thomas.

An Illustration ol the eternal fitness nl
things cucumber baskets have twisted
handles.

After January 1ft, 1R85, no house in
Berlin ran bo higher than the width of the
street on which it lares.

Beechcr's Bad Head.
For two months In the year Henry Ward

Befcher can't preach. In August and Sep
tember be takes his vacation and endure!,
the unset of tho hay fever. A man with
bay fever isn't accountable lor his actions
He is trnntio with snuffing, sneezing and
headache. Every nerve in his head Virllb
with distress, and his lie id is a fountuin nl

tears. He lives only to fly Irom sea side I"

mountain top for relief. This form of ca

tarrh (hay fever) Ely's Cream Balm will

cure. Placed ill tlio nostrils It penetrate,
and soothes the affected parts at once, re
stores the Impaired eenses nnd create
healthy secretions. You rnnnot run uwuj
'mm hoy lever, but you ran drive II from
you by uing Ely's Cream Balm.

China's population is put down as

There is no certainty about these

"I DON'T FEEI. WELL!" The stom
ach is nut ol order; neglected, that means
chronic dyspepsia. You should tuke

Tablets and avoid this terrible
disease. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehigulon-un-

W F Biery, Wcissiiort.
The banana skin though crushed to

the earth, has tbe power to take somebody
with it.

AN OLD NURSE SAYS: Acker's Eng
lish Remedy is nit-- T for roughs, croups,
diphtl:eriH,orbriiiichilis. Sold hy Dr. (!. T.
Hum, Leliigliton, W F Biery, WVissport.

A sower trial testing an agricultural
implement.

Platinum and silver can bo drawn In

to wire much liner than hair.
ELECTRICITY. 01 all the known

Elcclro Galvaiilc Appliances at the present
day It Is now conceded bv the Medical Fra
tcrnity nnd Electricians generally, that tbe
American Galvanic Co's Howako Shiklds
aie the best, possessing Intrinsic Electrical
merits, as one shield or appliance ran be

Sited to any part of the body, which is not
true of any other. See advertisement lu

another column of this paper- .- Electric .

Cremation has become a fixed instltu
lion in some parts of Europe.

A striking peculiarity The clock's.
A joint operation carving a chicken.

LADIES SHOULD REMEMBER beou
lilul complexion results Iron, using AekrrV
uioo.1 bold hv Dr. Horn, Lehigh,
ton, and W Biery, Welssport.

A grain of musk will scent a room for

twenty years, and will at tbe end of that
period have lost little of its weight.

Why do you suffer with back ache, pain
in the chest, rheumatism, or lameness any-

where when a Hop I'laater will surely giv.
you relied Druggists sell them, 25 cts

ACKER'S Drsrirsu Tibi.kts Nvicr
Fall. Sold by Dr C T Horn, Lobightoc,and
W Biery, Weissja.rt.

A grain of blue vltrol or carmine will
tinge a gallon ol water so that in every
drop the color may ba perceived,

Every farmer should at least have one
county paper, and that pa pel should be the
Advuo.tc, wh.:h contains all tho latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
The 6rst express business was stsrlcd

in 1840 by Harden. Adams soon followed.
Both of Boston.

My wife used Dr. Graves' Heert Rerula
tor with great relief, ills tbe only relief
from heart disease. J. B.Miller, P. II.,
.MuiDerry drove, in. $i per bottle.

Tbe human skull contain fever bones
thsn Ibe skull of most animals excepting
birds.

No molasses and wster mixture, but a
cnuceulrated exliactof the active median
al properties of roots, barks, At, is Hood's
Sarsaparills,

Tbe scientific name for the rn.lsria
tbat prevails in Washington and prostrates
a Coogrruman now and then Is "ginsnd-sugar.-

SruDo It at once. For 10 cents gets
package ol Diamond Dyeaal tbe druggists.
They color auy thing the finest and must
desirable odors. Wells, Richanlsou 1c Co,
BurlliigtoiiVt. Sample card, 3'.' cuiurs,aud
book nf directions for 2c stamp.

A new journal called tbe Honeymoon
has jutt appeared at Brussels. Tu pro-

prietor will be very happy for a month.
But wsit till tbe paper wants a new dress.

Get your job ork done at this estab
lishment.

. Business is.still booming at lio STAR. ..

Our man; customers will kindly accept our .thanks lor tlio liberal manner, in 'which they
have patronized us. To tiwsc zcho do not patronize ns yd. but have atich an ohjec'tin view,
we, here, publicly proclaim that thoy will bo treated fair nnd honorably, ttljat wc will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on tho contrary, will offer tlium decided bai gains in
many things without employing the Leader System, where a certain line of goods
aro sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all. wc would say
that we are holding our trade with our customers and arc constantly adding nciyy bfies, but
still we have room for more and cordially invite you to try us.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets,, Floor OiLGIplfr, &c

We lead the county in Sugar.
r oj.I. I rv r rirrr-r- - r-i - - - i. - if

oiuck anu mces ot uurrtto are unriyaiiea.

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,

Hi IL

Tlie Clark's Cove Guano Company
Price List 1884, per 2000 lbs., in Sacks 200 lbs. eaoh.

FULL STRENGTET FERTILIZEkS
For Field Crops and General Application.

Bay State Fertilizer.
t Ammonia. (NH3.) J to

ivlf.. Available I'll sph.TloAcU 10 lo 1
j otnfli (I0) actual 2 to

Retail Price In New lork, $10 per ton.

Unicorn Am. Super Phosphate.
QOAnAKTEKD

AKALYbla

uur

I Ammonia, (N1I.) Vito 3
1 Available 1'hosphorloAcld,.... auto 10
I Potash, (K2(). aciunl S'J to 3

itctau rrico in now lorn, m per ion.

King Phillip Alkaline Guano.
t Ammonia. ;NII3.) I!ls 2

?1"?I?L Avollablo 1'hnfphi.rloAcla-
- 0' to S

jp, tush. (K20). actual 3 to 4
Retail Price In New York, $30 per ton

Fits.'

per ct
purot
per ct

peret
perct
per ct

per et
per et
per ct

ThoOreat Tlanet Formula! or CONCENTRATED MATITJKE8,
combine In 2 Formulas the many nee.ss.iry articles In use.

FORMUIi
"A."

Great Brand.- - UnARAKTKKD
Analysis.

Ammonln, (NH3), , 4 to i peret
Available I'hosphorie Acid T to V per et
I'etash, (K2U). actual, SUtoll .erst

For Fotatoes, Hops, Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, Melon., Brans, As
paraitus, encumbers. Berries. Virus, Orchards, Oraln,

Uugar Cane, Retail price In U. Y., (43 for ten.
QUAnAMTKUD ANALYSIS

FORMUI.A( Ammonia. (NI13) to s peret
u 11 " Avullahle Pl.osphorle Acid 5 to e per et

I'ctash. (K.U), actual, It. sptr.t
For Tobacco, Cabhaire, onions, OaullOntrcrs, Turnips, he.

Retail Price in New York. ,ts per ten.
TERMS UASII.

Wc have secured the Agency for the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. Wc will accept agents, to whom wc will assign districts, and arc pre
pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

ANDREW SHIYE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroo, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa.

OFFICE in Seller's Bnilriinn: -- Tlie Apoltiiral Implement Dept. k March 8, 1831-m-

"HEALTH AID HOME."
W"A.SHCllNGrTOr, 13. C.

Sworn Sfteiptio List 70,000. Edited ty f. H. HALE, M. D.

O "

This is a large eig'lit page, forty column, monthly
paper, and is "devoted to eVerything pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cdoltery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm ofModern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent, disease,
purify morals, and make home happy. 1 ? :

Addkess- -

Subscription Price, Cents Per Year. ,;;;;:

Health Home,
WASHINGTON,; C.

Spring Styles for 1884 have Arrived !

CP

Are now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
which they will up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a force ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, wo
aro prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in tlie COUNTY.
Wc cordially invito YOU to call nnd inspect our Goods and learn Prices before making

your purchases elsewhere.
the Lowest Prices and Perfect

March 22, 18Stjl

Planet

50

and

makes
make

In all cases wc guarantee licst H'orkmanslnp, best Material,
Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,.'.:
BANK STREET, LEHIGHT0N; PA


